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IThis 'year's $tudents' Union

'etection inay bé over, but the
tempratures of those students
Iivolvect i crhestrafing the
évent haven't cooled down one
degree.

Disciplina:y procedurs bave
been intiateby 'both , the
Therrien SIate and the G-reenhil

New editor pick
by AUhsiAnnesley the meeting, wbtle

,A GateWaymei selection Oscar Ammar askedt
committee eo!W Spoits tiMtor from voting on the m
Brent Jang to seire as next year's - after hearing afilof the ii
Editor-in-Chief, subject io coun-- Amrnar sidthat he hasd
cil ratification. aware of how much

Among the merfts attributed Gateway detati there%
tJang by committee rnembers and'that therefore he diwere even-handedness, pr-qlified ta vote. Cg

tuai y,orgmnization, and an abi1ity çouiiloronly, Sriàï
ta motivate fellow staff memb4rs, 'Icually tonpkitin tI

Jang, 21,. is a fourth year. - 58INlngwthtJesli
Business student who wiii b. ùp f5.
graduaating next year. ln keeping AMter sixc <andidate
with the Students' Union -yt.w tè.ting -hal *nhaur,
that reqîes the position befil edc* Cmtitte toblt an hoisi
bya=tdnt,hewîiIbetaking ne thé résumes, o&sa
ful course during his er a a nr'?oS t uwÏdfin
editor. shrma

1 rwar<fto"I'm : Iaoking
:foveartIftember. I'd l&e to

covr hijs tattheommercial
pres asnt been coverino. For
example, the commercial press
bas iynored most women's
issu5es.

"I'd' also like the Gateway ta
be less 1ke.1i business and rmore.of
a afun place to wark. 1Ithink alotofareop e rad the Gteway, andf l'i

giet e a lot more people
~interested ti workmng here. »

Council veut be û*eting

Studènt Media Committèe'sdeci-
son tu appoint Jang. Th.é cc".-
mittee was made up af six
representatives uIected-b
Gafflysttf f andtbsue asmbnted
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influe eî ffitaibt-s of' h

tion was givwiq e Gateway staff
Aâ. that pvening.

the second Tï>Itd of charges
submitted to DIE Cbairmah E>vid

bamn, a Chinese choral group, native Induan dancers, and 6 *u-*lt ZRTf R) MCybth heree Slàtitierd

A bufetqi~ tena~ofIa ~ .*an unfair advan - Whe theihacký,ýwes.ad no-alcholl vp .'è 'impo%$,used confidentIanfàormetiofi638if1 concerrtlng the sale of tbte
WIneandeerservd. 1>s> Whts ve. Bookstore, after use of this tnWo-

manab heGreenhilltteàM bd
Advance ra-cket Saesohly. Plann' on going Greenhili alim stated that thé
Stuents:,$I.00 No-Studtts: $15.00 eU prase in the Stie's pamphlet

t hich promised te i n~iate
Availible it Student Af ar Off ice (Rm, 2-2)Ahb n Hl 42 egotiations for the salemisled
4145), of cait 43-142 flnua for (iner. wlth a reservation prior to 7 jn,., and we~'»i students into thinkinl that

Corne dance tee aIo I ea! tr.ation and free admission to the Peopiers negotiations were net underway.
4$3-941 1

rain
ePray for
jobs,
by Canadian Unlveisy Preu

There are no jobs. There is fo
work Vour mind's tlny voice
keeps tetling yoù that. The people
keep sayîng that. The -words are
becoming a chant 1lnSaskatchewan, and the repetition

hbcoming an ominous be4t y u
march to as yôu poundtfe
pavemnent, day after day. Soon
yo toc whli have to give up and
admit it: There are noejobs. There
is no work.

i n'Saskatchewan, cverything
is dependent on crops. Everyone
talks about themn. "Crops are sure
late this y car, ch?" "How'rc the
crops?" That how they do it, that's
how Saskatchewan people open
conversations. Even the clty
people icamn how to do it.

in Saskatchewan, the whole
cenomy seems to depend on the
weathcr and there neyer sccms ta
be enough rain or cisc there is too
much rain atthe wrong time and
the farmers fear the grain crops
will rot or miidew in the fields.
"Bad crops this year it'il sure be
hard times," is what they say thcn.
Everyone watches the skies a most
heliess posture. Even tle city
people learn to look with
knowiedgcable eycs. Pray for rain
before you begin to pray f or a job.

in the summer, the students
line up at 8 a.m., waiting for the
employment centre te open its
boited doors. it's chiliy at 8 a.m.
but the sun Is bright and you can
tell yoursctf "maybe today..."
butyou kriow vcry weiI that if an
employer wants acashier he cou Id
ask for a graduate commerce
student and- get one. It's the
emfployers' market aftcr ail. But

s don't thcy atwassaythecarlybird
gets the worm? ltsn't that a law
somcewhcrc? Tomforrow you wili
get out there on the pavement a
ittie earller.

.One thlng h becomlng pain-
fully clear: ail1 that education is
worth rbthing If no one wiII hi.-
you. Tbcy don't want y ou. You're
not good enough for them. Pretty
soon you re not feeling .good
enough. Pretty soon you âon't
,feel geod. Pretty seon the only
value you can attribute. to your
wpflderfi iVlversity Education is
the dollars sperit on it and it starts

tseern like a dumfb fnveitmen t.
1%at's the sin of It.

But Saskatchewan takes care
of its own, doesn't it? Doh'tthey
atways Say thatf isn't that a iaw
sômewIhete? But the people who
would have qu.it their -Jobs'years
ago are keeplng - them nowv
because'<dfles ares o %get

dl.W «a inerà .fmcan .awUa* Mà*t 4t4b îîCh leâ ilh a nm MW " aWôg; eeê<dn't b %as"tlfiiare



A*Hawk, byany-other name
by john a v

CiPract.caly a:il Arab states,
wltb the baif-exception of Egypt,
are inberentiy usal, says
Professer Dfn Schueftan of the
University of lHaifa.-Schueftan, who spoke on the
PolitçAl Realities of the Middle
East yesterda -ét, noon, says thé
instability of theAr ab statesIs "the
root of t he problem in the Middle
East."

This instabilit is a "pemia-
nent reality of the Middle Est"ý at
least. for the foreseeabie future
says Schueftan.
"in the accepted sense of thet erm
Lebanon is not a state," b. says.

k 1f yo go beyong *h
rhetorc andte propapnda ... you
mil, find tht there is nô central
authority In Lebnon and Lebanon
bas 'no , trenX central govern.
ment..e

Accocding ..,io -Scbueftan$'
Lebanon is "torn betweeth
Mlostems andChelstians," and the
problem ,goes môch deeper
beca-useihe Moslems and,

Christians are themselves s lit into
factions that fight each ot4ger.

."gof you disag re e with
somneone else in Lebanon, you
butcher him. This- is how
problems areî'olved lhiL'ebanon,"
says Schueftan.

No cruise cýont'rolI?
MONTREAL (CUP) - The Cana-
dian and Amferican Sovernments

ialysigned the long-expected
umbelia agreement permtnmissile1 testing in Canada Feb. 10,
but the 'refuse the Cruise move-
ment isn't giving up yet.

The agreement does not
specificaliy commit the Canadian
govern ment to allow testing of the
cruiseý missile, which peace ac-
tivists dlaim is a first-strike weapon
that would dangeïrously escalate
the arms race. The cruise missie is
slated for deployment in Western
Europe latertihis y1a, fter lànn-
ed tests near CoI Lake, AIberta..More than 300 peopie
protested the secret accord out-
side Prime Minister Trudeau's
Montreai home Feb. 12.,

Some carried umbrellas;
others had gail painted faces.
Manychanteýdslýogans ike"Alwe
are saying/ is give Hinckley
another chance"- and "Ronald
Reagan he's ou r man/ put hlm in a
garbage can»" and "Pierre Trudeau
you've got no class/ shove that

Livfing e,)
by Gilbert Souchard

'The new Executwve Develop-
ment Program for Women is on its
f îrst time around, with a unique
approach to management train-
ing " began Lydia Semotuk, co-
orinator for managemfentstudies
in the Facuity of Extension.

"The philosaphy bebind the
Program," continued Semotuk

s to provode university level and
extensive manaçement training
for women in junior level manage-
ment or administrative positions
whb want ta move into middle
management. o

",The- programn aimns ta lay a
foundation for basic management
knowledge and offer the best
p)ossible instruction with botb
maie and femnale instructors. It is
flot a consciousness-raîsing
course; we assume tihat the cani-
didates are aware of what the
working environment îs like,"_
Semotuk concluded.

The course is limited to twen-
1, women and ail candidates wilibe carefull y screened. Successful
candidates wili have a few years of
experience in the work force at
lower management positions, and
should be -motivated and piac-
ticall oriented.

Cadidates must submnit a
detaiied application* incuding
letters of reference from two co-
workers and ber employer, wbo
must attesitot' the candidate's
potent!4l as managerial material.

WMile the program is limited
to women content is identkéel ta
what wouid be taught iei a Co-
educational group. Semotuk
explained that the decision to
have a- womert-only1 group was
based an previaus observations in
similar - progranisi ,"Group
dynamics for an unmixed group Is
different than that of men and
women to ether. Mixed groups

usuliv 9 with thè oçe
feeling !imtmidt:d and 'fait to
particpate, or the-opposi.te wlth
women becomin g -ove-ny
aggressive. T4ç kiiçi of dyhamic we
want is ta get Wô/mer> ta share their
feelingp andi- pâtd -work ex-
perienes'

T he same twenty women will
90 thrqo>gih ail six courses over a
twelve.mniààt peviod. Courses
wll conslt of:

* Managem ent Accoun!Ing
0 Quihtatàive Analysis or

,missile u-p your ass.>
Tbe Feb. 1.0 weapons testing

agreement paves the way forfthr agreements to test'
Amnerican missiles, including the
cruise. The signin was made
public, but the ei s are secret.

A ,récent Gallup pol con-
ducted before the sie*nin>g showed
52 per czent of Canadians opposed
testing the cruise missile in A Iber-
ta.

Thé démonstration was
organized by a coalition cf Mon-ý
treal disarmament graups.1

"We had perfect timing too.
The demonstration was heïd the
day after the signing. We were
aiso in'contact wvlth other demos
across the country.. In Toronto
5A00 people demonstrated," said
Julianre''.Pldduk. of Projec"t
Plowshaies.

Thé dernonstrators, closely
watcbed by poU(ce off Icers, had ta
keep moving in front of trudeau's
résidence because :they iacked a
ciermrnst-raton pe rmit.

,ecutive.
eOrganizational Behavior

and L"dership -1î* udàetlng and Finance
'(optional)'or Management.Com-
munications-

" Introduction ta Comgeuiters
" Business Strategy .nd Plan-

ning 'àUndividuaï coursçs wiIl be
held on. one threê-day weekend
(Friday ta Sunlday) at* the Terrace.
Inn..

Potentiat ppIjcaýnts are

1 Saudia Arabiea h also,"n
b4erently unstable," he says.

T'his is because it basa 'feeble,
Infrasturcture," he maintains.

"SaudI- Arabia'is not'a state, in
the accepted sense of the. tern.i. t
15 more ôt a fafilly wltb il weils.'

On top of'" titstabiWiies of
each Arab state there Ih also an
Inherent instabllity in inter-Arab,
relations says Schueftan.

Schuefian says omany trnes
Arab states have gone e war
against lsrael notbecuse they
wanted ta g o to war, but because
they would- have iost their status
among the other Arab states.

' The question Is net whether
an Arab state will wanrta make
war with the Israelis, the question
is whether the Arab state wiil b.
forced ta make war with the
Israei>."Schueftan is also cautiaus
about peace.agreements in the
Middle hast.

1i don't trust peace loyers, i
trust people w ho have a vested
interest in peace,"! he says.

He sayS Egypt mray not be'
committed to peace wmth Israel,
butinstead by trying tû weaken
lsraâei's défenses sa Egypt and the
ottier Arab states can -overthrow
Israèl.

Neverthless, he 19 ot entirely,
pessimlstic about peace in the
Middle East. "I am not saying
things canroot be better than they
are today,»ý says Schueftan. ..

",You Wave today) on the
Arab side, a muà, more realistic
approach.», .

There is less instability in the
Arab states now, says Schueftan,
than there has been in-the past.

"In the last ten, 20 and 30

years, progressi bas býeen made,"neyl4es.
reniinded. thaf the 'Faculty of
Extension is not àadgree graating
facultY and providês aduit educa-
tian aimed at people searchingfor
refresher and upgrading courses.
Ail courses are non-accreditabie.

Eariy- registratio for the
pro&gram. is encoraged.
Applicants interested mna or
information of application forms
can contact Lyd la Semotuk in
roorn 232A4, Corbett Hall; 432--
2230.
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**SPECIAL GRC

TOUR PACKAGE TO INCLUDE:
-Return aoirfare via WARDAIR.
-7 nights accommodation at'TIE WAIKIKI

BANVAN, ln Honolulu - One bedroom apartments,
Swlmming pool and Tennis Courts.

-6 nights accommnodatlbn at THE KAHANA VILLA
on Maul - One bedrôorol pattments,.
Swlmming- pool, Tennois Courts, Jacuzzi
and Sauna.

-Inter - Isiand airfarevia ALHA.
-Ground transportation hn HOotuuj.
-4% HaWail Statte taxc

0OHub AM#
9m- 11 2 Street
Edmonm, .Alberta,

CianacIa. 6G 2C5

UlivenRuY of Hia Profeuor Don Sdweftan addreuesfeaun.

ris
Moy 21/83
inds
6 Nlghts Maul.

*Baed oM Oued OccupOnoY.
Deposlt due PAr. 11183.
Double & Triple rat" uvalléble.
3 wk package avaDibie on

speoil reîqueat.

SPACE IS LUMITP -0'»OK EARLY-
INrRA l aad sln hhsolA
Utabflthd ndeffld i'airolagmtt

H4h iÀoeberhlp «.llnd n nu
misfft nWtUlei. M* Ejp*d.sced

>Inlb"fo#Ul or& rffly to e"i eu
Ê» aràIN MA *Mboi Ï& dispia>*du
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orne 4 ~ Gatewev

d«Kiin, the entire process leadiigup tothe-rmeeting lasti nght
waM unnecessary, extremeiy divitive and îeticalIy petty.

.There are few left who feel DIE boa cnb. a useful body.
For the most p art it is used in a miost vindictive manner by

pile of similar ilk who cannot cet defeat. These people
ave no business running for offic o being invoived in the

Students' Union. ý
Wben anySw~ competes in an electioni the possibility of

los4ngai the.poIls should flot b. considered while running. It
houUd, htowever: be accepted if it becomes reality. DIE board

bas nothingý to say ai, the ballot box and should be 'used
afierwards only in theeSrentof a severe 1transgression of the ru les.

If DIEbpard performed a strictly judict ai function, if It was
used solely or therpose of.explaining how someorie (siate,
team h a ehedisciplineI1wouldapplaud theprocess. The
mmnner In whkch 1t's beinjiýe nowthough, exemplifies ail that
isrotteri in the Students'Union.'

1To use this board-for no purpose otber. than to, get back ai
someone because you lost, betrays the trust of the voters andfisýa
horrible injustice upon DIE board's embers To go to PIE.boird
because iiiyourpeurfle,. chihjish mmd, youcan'ttake def est

ost emin d"9lu lis just asw"lt for heStudents'Union thut
you lost. Yeu do-not deserve office.

To leader tobe involved in thebringing of çmplaints to DIE
board against, péople. yoiù Willb. working it*ext year Is just
plain siupid. lit serves no purpose other than 10o create biterns,
ivisio, mistrust and a c6opeeladc of respect. This is not what

y ou eIeected b #qcomp1isIh. The >motives. of bth, the
'reenhiliTeam and theTherrien Sie in laurncbing complaints at

DIE boWr must corne unider question.
It bas becomne somnething -of a; tradition to proiong an

election at DIE board, In thissente, DIl -board has been reduced
to notbîing more than a vehicle to try and disqualify à candidate
or overturn an electionw ..

i feel for thosé people who sit on DIE board. They bave *an
extremely difficuit lob. Tbey rnvariably meet during only one
period of the yeâr and ire pressured to me the righft decision.

.Once they have made their.deçisign there is no longer the
guarantee kwity;l be accepted..W. are slow seeinq the décision of
DIE board concerning trye conf identiality -question "and Robert
Greenhili beîng appeale outside the. Sudenis' Union, tethil
univ ersity disciptinary board.- Supercediog DIE IJoard isflaunting
the autonorny of thre >U ini dur own fqcean4i ~fo h a
achieve arlythirng.

Thre people who sit oh. DIE board do sa fortheir awn reèasqns.
it is flot for otirers tq îryiand iianîpul#te theýse peopl:e for pettyý,

personal, political gain.. Wat

The nature of"amrg«u'ments
I neyer saw an instanice of one of twodisputants canvincing

thre other byargument. 1 have seen many, an their getting-warm,
becoming rude and shooting one another.

Thonuas Jiefferson, lm0

EDêToe-IN'.CHJEF - Andrew Watts
N~VS ED'S - Alilson Ahinesley, RichaIrd Watts
M 1 Mt~ID&,4R Jens Andersen

M~SEIOR - DaidCe.
V ýn TSEDIIC O rdnt jang
Pro EDITOR - Ray Glur
CUPV EDITOR- Wes Ogn*i
PRODUCION - Anne Stephen, lJ IrMiWe
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Exinguish.Greenpeace.
Greenpeace, a radkai group of environmen-

talists bas gaired-alot sic) of support in the past
decade; how or why I.do not know f I It is famous
for using thé media to llicit (sic) publicsympathy,
usually at the expense of a smaller group of people.
For example the Newfoundlarid seal hunters are
now pocier than before because Greenpeace bas
used the media to manipulate and misconstrue the
facts invoived with the issue. I do not believe that
seal huniers are barbaric animais nor do I1believe
that " arae an endangeoed specles. t do belleve
that baby seals are cute and I do believe tha.
Greenpeace has used tbis cuteness as Weil as >the
media to sway public opinion. Let's gel one thing
straight right now, tbese seal huniers are not the

Motel po s(sis> oui for alittin batting prctice,,
teare po fishermen trylng îo capîiaIlze on a

The latestGreenpeace fiasco is occurring off th1e
coast of O.C. *bere Greenipeace members are

ering up for et another isympathy-evoklng stand.
~oenpec.has decided that lb. Pacific Aquarium

in Vicora soudnet be aliowed to capture two
youngkiller whales. Does Greeýnpeace feel that no

aiassbouid betaken oulof it' sic) natural habitai?
Yes I lhink that Is their frint and yel I do flot see
Greenpeace memfbers boycotting my local pet store
or any pet store for ihaï malter, ths guys wani
headimnes (sic). The Greenpeace stand a gainsi the
Ppcific Aquarium is absurd. Klier whaIes are
plentiful off the West Coat. What is the harmn in
exbibiting these magnifièent creatures for the public
toc..joy? 1 found the show athe Pacific Aquarium to
b. a leaming experience ibat dispelled many of the
mryths that surround these killer "bales.

Final , I belleve that Greenpeace, should b.
dlsbancldor at-least put-a stop 10 their attention

g e'tlng schemes. Extinction hs the fate of evety
s>eies that bas ever exitîed on tbis planet.
Exinc'lon is a ilalural process that Greenpeace

canne stoplColin Halley, Science III

Ani apartheid analysis?
As an Asian South African, I arn pleased to see

it Gate.wys interest in the Inhumane e»isodes of
deatbs in Meention (Feb. 17th). On théeher hand, 1
arn disappôinted 10 see the Gaieway's support of
Apartheid; by their publisbing of De Beers adver-
tsements. On campus, the South African olitical
framework seemi 10o be the source of fierce
controvrs,. The following" are just a few of the
atrocities 1 ve witnessed whi le living in South Af rica.

The white- South African governimerit takes a
perverse delight in criticising, attacking and even
= f~uing it s black population. This exercise of

autort he black race induces an aversion to
fgecrltacsm byte victirns of apartheid. Although

theSoth Af rian govemment shou Id be In astate of
emergecy, t rejet drastuc reforms un police suhce

th blieve this would be couniter-productive ind
harmn the economny. The South African economny
does afterall ibrive on cheap black labour.

'Many South Africans fighting for basic human
rights are condemned by Section 6 of the Terrorism
Act wbicbh i a synonym for mental torture 'arid
Inhumane treatment. With the homeéland poil ythe
natives of South Africa are not only deprived ofthel r
land but are forced to make a living on arid pleces of
land and give up South African cltizenship. As the
South African plans for séparation becomWe more
'sopNisticated', they are succeedlno in a policy
deslgned to create labour pools for the white
economy while den in.1 the black workers politicai,

socal nd conrni rghts in the so-called white
areas of the country.

,This Is Aathid no différent la Ibat of thirty
don eae tii lko pleîwmseve o

f om ac lkea taanoher o=f rmwht'aras

to an ethnîc omeîand'. Wilhie continuance of
such unclvllized racial separation South Af rica wili
reach'the day when there would Ëe no black South
Africans;, ie. no black person wiîb South African
citizenship. lusita quoi. an example of the
homeIand policy: Kwa Zulu, the home of the Zulu
peple craismore than three million people int

3.5 m'ionhecare ofland and the populatio
groWth. Is amfongst the highest in the world io

The perpetrators of Axpartheid are committing
an unnecessarl evil and are leading innocent
civilians down ~e road of a bloody revolution. It is
'unfortunate that lb. South African govem ment
"acs the foresigbt to bring about changes; çenulne

changes, unike the cosmetic window-d.rejsing they
are not invotved in. However, 1 stili see the smal
chance for peaceful change, but lime is running out.
,,l fortard to seeing more discussion on ther~ltSothAfrican policies, on campus.

Seelan Naidu, Science I

Try you'make sense., eh?
Re: Letter ta the Editor, February 15, 1983 - "Only
lsraei Tries ls Own," by C. Davison and Max Pinsky.
The PLO may b. a terrorisi organization; lsrael may
be a dove in the middle of a nest of vipersi

That makes average gossip for Idiots, but il spellis
poor tasie, and iî shows below-standard malurit
and common sense, as well as a shameful lack of
analyticai coberence irn the presentalion of
arguments.

Mr. Pinsky, and Mr. Davison would be weil
advised ta pay attention la itheir studies.

The loss to learn more about the events in the
Middle East, that Mr. Pinsky and Mr. Davison (and
indeed Ïll concerned. people), bave incurred,
foliowlng the disruption of an open forum last
December 3,1982, must notdominate over tbe more
disastrous loss of two academic years in -law school,
foliowing which, they are stil I unable to com-
municate without confusion, and wiîhouî fuzziness
their thougbls t10 the public.A i\Mnsoor, Speciai Student
P.S. Lest tbere be any misunderstanding, the wriîer
emphasizes bis repugnance t0 any attempt ai
muzzllng people's right to, speak their minds in a
decesil manner.

Compulsory mugshots
I found y'ar recent article on tbe unfair hiring

practaces aI t1h. Faculte St. Jean "interesting",. Mayl1
take this opg5ortunît't point' ouithat al
applcations or t e coniract residences (Lister and
Pembina) administered by Housing and Food

Services must have a "recnt" phçtography a-tached. Last spring when concerns were expréssa
as ta the fairnei and equity of ibis procéedure, those
who questioned were told by employees of ouslng
and Food Services that no application wud be
processed unless accomparueti by a photograph.
Even those persans 1ivingin contract residencesbhad
ta submlî a new application and a photo must be
attached. The assumption on the prt of reaplngreidnt ws ba apicture was "'lready onfle' why.was another one needed? How r, 10 geltheapfilcatlans prooessed, pictures were obedienly

I question wbeîher the submission of a
phoîo raphy on any type of applicationls in accord
witb 1h. Human Rights Comi ssion?

K. Penney Saiders, faculty of Educatlon

LETTERS
Letters to the Editor should be under 250 words. Letters,
mnust be sIgned, and inicude tacuîty, year and phone;
numbei'. No antonymous letters whlI be printdc, ahthough
wewiill.withhold iiares. Ail letters shouldbetyed rrneadly prlnîed. We reserve the rlght toedlt or dl:eletters
for remuons of space or libel. L6tters dGý not necessarly,'
reflect the vlews of the Gateway.

*TIis~Mamb ~40~
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CHOPPINO
BLOCK

by jlens Anderse'
In the Feb. l4th

Mcensthere is an arti-
ci Jnpsible contenders

for the leadership of the
Progressive Conservative
Party. In discUssing
Lougheed it mentions,
"One drawback is that he
canneotspeatc French/'ý

Wait tilt they discover
that he can't speak English
eithert

In the same Maclean's is a column by Barbara
Amiel attacking "Marxist" Christlans, especialiy
those Roman Ctholic bishops who issued thé
recent working paper on the tmmorality of un-
employment.

ln her zeal to stomp "cvil incarnate"' (ber termn
for communiým) she utters some rather idiotic
statements ificît notably on the supposed
ideô loca ihcompatability of commnunism and

Chrstinity.
"Msnism is totally at variance with he most

basic values of Christianity" Amiel says, adding that
Christians who become Marxists 'cease to be
Christians" and, "One would expect that, having
long shed the spiritual cassocks and crucifixes of the
church, thcy would have the deceiicy to finally shed
the officiai vestments that cloak their ideaswith the
moral authority of Christianity."

ln fact Christianity and communism have* a
remarkable number of similarities, ideology being
ust-one.

Is there flot the very essence of communisiti in
the statemnent, "it is casier for a camel to go through
a nccdle's c ye, than for a rich man to enter into tge
kingdom of Cod"? lsn't the sttement that the mcek
shail inherit the earth equivalent to the claim that
the proietariat shall inherit it? Doesn't the. beatific
communist vision of the withering away of the state
ýtrongly suggest the coming of the Kngoom of tod?

Furthcrmore, doesn't the developmet of
revisionist forms of socialism, in response to the
absurdities of original Marxism and thc abuses of
Soviet Russia prai Ici the reform ation of Christiar)ii'ty
because of Cristian absurdities (c.g. its belief inwitchcs and witchcraft) and the abuses of the
Cathoiic Chu rch? And don't both groups resemble
each other in their dlaims that thcy posscss some sort
of ultimate truth, and in trymng to suppress anyone
who criticizes them, or niccrsat their-pretensipis?

UNI'

,assicuJusiy, aren'ttheL uimp>115117 yig t«intiRRf
their own powerfil> exaiied position as visionariast

Marxism aparetd inithse woridetat ~ime wh.n
the rosy promises of Chrlstan-itywere beinnlng to
fade, and it bas Iargely taken pver from Christianity
:the job of edd4ingý pasant'halIhcinations te the
dreamerof'hewe=V.therefore itis notsurprlsing
thar-Marxism sbould resemble Christanlty: the.
dreams of dreamers, after ail, have aiwars been thse
saie -. prosper;1y, social tranquility, sp ritual con-'
tent.dness et ai The Marxlsts simply picked up a
few pointers from the Chrisians, in deveioping their
Ô"n reti -on.

Nor is it surprIsing that the Christians sbouid
steal a few ideas, ike bishint the rich, back froin the
commuists. After ai, Jesus ýhrew the
moneylenders out of the temple long béfore Marx

ean toe t similrdesSo Baibara Arniel should not be toosurprsed et
current dcvciopmnents.- In fact, if she had been
readinj her Orwell, particulirly bis essay "Tqward.
European Unity,"- she would.have gotten intimations
of the current Catholic co-opting of Marxlst ideas:

The dangerous thing about the (Cithol.ç)
Church is that. a is not reactionary in the ordinary
sense. It is nlot ticd to laissez-faire capitalism or te
the exlsting class system, 'and wIl fnot necessarily
perîsh with themn. tis perfectly capable ofcomlngto
termns with -Sccialism, or appearing to do -so,
provlded that its own position is safeguardcd.

But if k <is allowed t survive. as a powerful
organization, t wil make the establishment of truc
Socialism impossible, because Its influente 15 and
must always be against freedom of thought and

sech, against hurnan equality, and agamnst any,
foPrSm-of society tending to'promnote eaithly hap-piness. ______

Some mysterious pers onsent apage ôf the
Sunday imes, Dec. 5, 1982, te the Gateway office. It
contains an interesting feature on the recent surge
in venereal disease. Thec most interesting fact, to my
mindwas the finding by Oxf ord University scicntists
andt te Imperiai Cancer Research Fundthatwîvcs of
seamen, lorry-drivers, laborers and, Iodging-house
and hotel-kéepers are 10-20 tintes more Recly to get
cervical 'cancer (a promiscuity-rclatcd disease) thian
the wivcs of clergymen or scientists.

Thé innucndô, 1 presumne, is not too subtie.
Perhaps reality perpetuates stereotypes?

to- f iii the aest half-inch of space, allow mec-te
quote a favorite saying, by Oscar Wilde from bis
pamphlet "The SolfMan tJhder Socialismn":

Disobedicnce, in the cyes of any one who has
read history,, is aln's original virtue. lt is throuh
disobedlence that pro gress has becn made, throdigh
disobedience and rebellion. .- ýýciýý
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Uniqu study-travelprograms offered for fuiuniversity
credt New York studio * The arts of England e The
arts et France e The art mnd architecture et ltal.y.
On carr>us in Toronto: Studio courses in Oanoe, Film,
Music, Theatre, and Visual Arts.

Master of Fine Arts clegrees in Danco», Film, Music,
Theatre, and Visual Arts.
Micides--Film production, screenwrting, film studies'
Ensembe training prografn In acting, dlrectlng, design,
production/ management, critldlsm/drarnaturgy/

niversity of Alberta
ALUMM ASSOCIATION

To 8e Presented for the Fourth Time ln
T he Sprîng of 198

Maîmie S. Simpson
Memorial Scholarship

The schoiarsh*p, in theé amount et $1 ,500.00, is te
be presented te, a fuil-time.student whé has attended
the UJniversity of Aberta for at least the twe previeus
yéars. The basis for seleotion will be the student's
contribution~s tp campus 'lite at the University ef
Alberta. The student must have satisfactomy academic.
standing and plan to continue studies at the University
of Alberta.

Application forms and further informfation may b.
obtalned from:

The University ef Alberta, Aumni Affairs Off îce
430 Athabasca Hall,
University ef Alberta

or by telephoning the Alumni Af airs office at 432-3224.

Application d«adline date la March 31, 1U83

MORE LETTR

Now open in S.U.B.
Stucients' Union 81(19.

Monday to Friday
7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Saturday 900 a.m. to 3:00 p.m-.

Antolin is not amused
1 was interested to reàd a letter from Ms. Burke

of the WRCUP publlshed in the same issue of the
Gateway February 14) wlth an. editorial by Mr.
Watts. Ms. Ourke's letter clted violations (sic) by thre
Gatewa ,especially in relation to sexism; Mr. Watt's
editorla respondd with a défense of Gateway
practices ,and' humer, flnishing the cotumn with a
sugirestion that Ms. Burke copulate with trees if she
fin'csthe Gateway flot funny. Are we students at
Alberta (sic> to read that for any of us who aren't
amused by Gateway humer?

Actualty, wa really vexed me on rcadlng the
exchange is that the Gatewa staff seems impervious
to any sortiof critlcsm, even riom externat (sic) ("sic"
inserted by Antolin) reviewcrs. One would think,
that wlth the number 'of criticisms and abuses
Ieveled at the Gateway, there would b. some sort of
seif-examination. 0f course there has been none.

Despite its bitter sarcasm Mr. Watts' editorlal is
net amuslng. If anything, its Iiaughty tone is typicalof the utter lack oft sensitivity and taste whlch the
Gateway tries to pass off as "humor." lias it
occurréd to the.Gateway staff that criticismr mi ht
indicate that the paper s sck,anc.(not that its raers
aren't able te, appreiate II? As a group, you should
b. grateful that someone cares about-the qualityof
our university's newspaper. That gratitude should
b. returned te the readers .with a -qualit news,
service. Naturally, that should- incùde a fair

smteigof humer, but « please don't confuse
hu pran or taste. lt's a gôe' d thing that yQu are

subsîclîzed, because if you had to sei the Gatay te
students te earn the privitege to cati yourselves a
newspaper, you wouid be standing in the dole
queues with the rest of Alberta's unempioyed.'

However, this tetter isnfot entirety wthout hoe
si), for there is sic)-a time when Mr. Watts wittbI

down the hall In SUS in the offioes of the Students
Union. We can ont y hopethat Mr. Watts' successor
will flot b. a Watts cone, and witl replace.Mr. Watts'
style of humeor with. some sincerety (sic>, and
inteurity. As for Mr. Watts, is there any hope that hewililleave his sneerinL arrogance in the hallway
somnewhere in the hailaybetween the Gatewa
and the post of VP External~ in the Students' Unioi%?

Michael Antolin, Zoology

Insulting the slaughtered
S The Findings of the Kahan Commission are

disappointing but flot surprising. The Commission
finds; the lsraeli Govemniment only "indirecdy"
responsible for the September massacres in-Sabra
and Sbatlla wtmen clearly the man who hires an
assassin is ne less guilty than h. whq pulls the trigger.
The lsaell Government must share equal respon-

siMbiltywM the Phalhnige militiamien fbr the hôrtorsof lastSeýptember.
1 Furthemmore, Ariel Sharon's contInued par-

ticipation in the Begin government is an Insurt to
those-who were slaughtered and their sumviving
relatives, not te mention a travesty of justice. The
notion that justice has been served mherely by
conducting an lnqulry is absufd. -It is clear that the
Kahan Commission was only a vehicle to convince
the international commiun ity that Israeis are a moral

eole. lronficaly, it is the truly moral segment of
lsaeli society,le by the Peace Now Movement,
which flnds therecent developments in lsraet most
disturbing.

What we now have is a "redemption" in tsrael,
providing ber supporters theý opportunity te reaf-
flrm theisr blind support for a nation wbich for the
last 35 years has denied as entire people, the
Palestinians, their basic human rights. Praised by the
democratic proccss in Israell

What is democratic about-
il the brutal invasion of a neighboring country?

2temass murder of 20»W0 innocent civilis?
.the denial of medical supplies, water and

power to civilian sections of a city under seige
(especially during attempted negotiations)?-

4) the indiscriminate slaughter eof800 innocent
civilians who had been guaranteed the security of
their et ugee camps?

5)9months of occupation in Lebanon?
>a demand to- build and maintain military

installations (listenntg posts) inan llegaIly occupied
country?.-

7violations of human ights on the West Rank
and Gaza Strip?

,8) l6"yeàrs of occupation on the West Bank and
Gaza Strip?

9) the on-going denial of resettlement to the
displced nlidigenous population ot Palestine?

Qu .-on If trieGerman Govemnment of 1940 had
held an Inquiry inýte any of the massacres,&f that era,
wottld theworld have acccpted a mere cabinet
shuffle as eMience of a vibrant Nazi democracy?

Karen Hamdon, f or
Concerned Canadians For Lebanon

Absentee carreilhogs$
In he astfewwees terehaseenan îni'ease

ineans it is more dffcult to f ind a place to study. I am
writing te compiain about those students wbo use
unassgned stdy carrelîs and tables in the library te
teave their ceats and books white they go off to do
soînething else.

White wanderlng through the libraty, looking
for an available carreil, 1 oteri sec one that appears
emptyo nty.to find acoatand bookbag there when I
set closer, hi appns repeatedly, and is cspeclally

anhoyigwherm there's ne evidence tbat books have
even ben taken eut of the bag.

Yesterday, aiter 15 minutes, 1 found an empty

How to right wrongs
1 suppose that Klaus Barbie, frem bis cell in

F ranoe, is finding the la test news f rom Assam, Indian
usetul te bis defense.

l-undreds of people killcd in racial violence,
most of them women and children.

What does oné do about that sort of thing?
Hundreds of innocent people are dead. Due to

the 'primitive state of our cturrent medical
technology, nothing can be donc about this.

The relative abundance of certain racial groups
bas been altercd. This we can fix.

Bringing to justice those who have perpetratcd
this massacre, even if the death penalty were
avallable*, is essential but in itself does flot solve this
problem. Their, children still live, te, have more
children.

The men who have lost their wives and
chlldren:' enable'them te continue having the
cbildrèn they would have had if their wîveswcre net
mnurdered, and replacements for the childrcn they
have tost.

How? Well, there is artiticial insémination. The
only question is finding votunteers. After ait, in a
country wbere womnnhave not yet acblcved the
measureofecqualit they have here, we cannot hold
there sponsîble or thé actions of their h.*sbands.

AIse, the Widows et the rampaglng tribesmen
have the shortcoming that they too bèlong te the
aggressor racial group, mad chi dreni they produce
naturatty wilt nl e 50 p~et cent effective in
reversng the genocide that has taken place;

Sirnce thewoýmen who wcre murdcred have"as
been deprived et their, rigbt te contribute genetic
materilte the ncxt géneratien, more advanced

techniques, such as cloning, are really requlred.
:But this is neyer how the worldc deaIs with

genocide.
.Let us take Nigeria, for examrpie. That country is

somewhat on the defenîsive wbenever its civil war is
bought up. Te proclaim "We are one country now"
seems te împly that those Ibo who complain about
pas events are not welcome; that is how it sounds te
me.

But if one ceuld ask: "Since yeu agree that the
killings of Ibos before and during the Nigerian civil
war were wreng, what steps have you taken terestore therelative pmrtitîaiIbs t n0 osi
your countîy te its value beote these wrong things
teok place ou mîght b. asked what sert ef steps

YWeilerhaps apopulation control progmam.
Only ene cgiid weuld be permitted per non-Ibo
famiy until racial balance was restoed."

It would net b. necèssary for the person you
cent onted te react angrily. Such apolicy cou Id ne:
be entorced; it weutd onty resuit in more violence.
The majerity. et Nigerians even before the un-i
pleasantness were net Ibos, thus approval et sucb a
policy couîd net be democratically obtained.

Perhaps someday ideatistic young German
women wiIJ have the opportunity te ent their
wombs to lsrael. But, in general the difticuity of
keeping the peace is se reat diat the quesi, for
justice is put on the back s cif.f

Twvo récent Incidents, one that et a group of
people wbo blocked the road through their tewn to
lw-abtm n, tax-p'ying te ing truck drivers, and1

the othe tiat oagrup a people who through

bougbt for unfairly iow prices the articles offéed for
sale, comne te- mmrd.

Ys,, t am fudging tbings a hittle. Doesn t justice
aise bave something te do with the way Native
people have been mistreated, or howifarmers are
bein driven eut et busin 'ess?

But we must take the poliçe at their word. They
know tbey have ne business acting as a surmegate
seciai conscience for the nation; that.right belongs
te Pariament. They simply exercise'"restraint .The
onty way ahandtu lof polie can impose their wlll on
a large, unruly crowd is by shedding blood. This
arousescentroversy, and ls net ggod for ene's career
position.

We actively choose te spend tax money on
housing criminals in jait, even theugh they cou id be
executed, decreaslng the hazard thcy present te the
genieral public, in a world where cnturely innocent
children starve te deatb.

.You have stolen $100,000? And caused about
$500»M of e damage in doing it? And cost the police
about $150000 te -catch up witb you?

We have thcte gold mines that aren't being
used - silicosis, you see. Now, if you manage te earn
is$750 000 by worklng theme, we may let you go free.
Natura(ly, If you take skck and stop belng profitable
belome that time, we'IllJust shoot you. Oh yes, 1
almost forgot the extra $1,O0 for this trial, and the
extra 300 per cent for ail the crooke we den't catch.

at!n hImagied. protcsts, thecoinparisons with Nazi
brutatt.How cIte do we extract any slpnificant
amouint et money from the typkcal feltow who cani
do nothing better tban steml? There is ne sadistic
revenge here, just simple jtustice; those et us who
don't go around robb ngbanke shouldn't have to
pay for the problemsiIt causes. 1

Vengeance is net productive. But thse tack of
even mn pproah to justice {what fraction of the cost
of resurrectlng bis vlctlm from the dead should a
murdererpay?isciscouraingothoseof uswhory~
.to respect the ri-gtnsof othet. ohn Savard

and a half hours liter wherLhecame6ly topick up his
belongitit..Many studentshadcoebyiutîngthiff
time tÔorLng for à place to tudy. l'bis *ems té he-a
ridiculeus and frustrating waste of study sIiaoe.

Today it is the same story. In the area where I'm
studyng, tiier are many carrells "ýsaved" withbooks
and coetsbut otherwise without occupants. 1reatize
that taltlng time to look for books or take a short
coffee break 1$ only reasonable, but what excuse is
there when students leave for hiours? -

Is there no way of monitorin' this waste of study
space?

5; Smith, Social Welfare IV

il,



byC thy o<nhyshynby C fve lway felt a ,qât
respct oth Unted Stat o
Amenkca, if not as a 'prime. ex5n-'
pie, then at leatras a gtardlariand
Promioter of. the ideals of
democrecy. In the wake of the'
recent des1gnation of three<Cana-
dian Nat 'ional -Film Boiard filmns ae
iïoltkal popagada', hkwêoue, '

Ind mself serlousiy doubtin hç,'
credibI4i of our soupthen
neigtbosueither a guardian af,
rromto for oven betiever ln,

ywoof the tree filmns ex-1
amine the dongers unddestrniaive
effects of aClt ain. lotb are
docume-nares - films Producad
for the purpose of educleting
people about one of- the haff
side effects of uncontrolled i-
dustrli#i. Sonxiow, 1,am
unabe to s"thi>pçfësife to prisent
the piblc v1lh h fe facts-as being'sub7vOrsive' -orfor that fnatter,
even 'political' - Quite potslbly,
the U.goerýnment le afrid-to
shlow its public to b.exposed ta
facts otbw' tttàn those presmnted in
films produced by the U.S.
Sovermterit Itecf.

Even If thé films go so fana's to
condérn tacld it est minous and
viruent, sut ly tItis 'wlsh. to
preselvye our envitovneitt for the
lext &etieration cannolt be con-r
strued as 'encouraglng facial,
religious or social dissention ordisorder.' Mte US. Justice
DepartnIent s definition of

Both ais a Canadien and as are rson who values freedom, 1amn
Insulted et havinq been forced ta
wuffiér t" Indîgnity.

Liquor for L'Expres's.-,
Wine and beer -1 becarne

available in 'Eprssfo tefirst
lcneforthtie Stud ents'

Union un oeffesho n UB was
appove beoreChrstraiby the

building Services Board anld Ïater
ratlfled'by tudents' Council.,

tiquo r wIll hi smved begin-
nîns et 3:00 PM through tht
dinnei hour untif 9 .9 ho
exceptions will 1>0 madle rn

conert an plysin SUB Theatr
whthcafe will remaîn open
until 11:00 PM.

The Students'Union will lr
one more part-tinte hnployee ta

work duning the evening sat
L'Express: bot meals wMb.
aveilable for Uititer and tIhere wil

e -ei 1 stok omstand
imported hiers eitb an ernphass
on imported beers,> says
.tudents' Union Business
Mlanag er Tom Wriubît. "We wl
have Plesporter and mostty Ger-
man white wines and ltalian reds"
siys Wniht The. white bousew Je wlIIb. Schloss and the red
willI be Bright's Canadien.

Wright says h. plan to ne-
apply for e full lkquor lcense ln
Augusî vhlch ho h confident wlt

TH-E UNI VERSITY 0F ALBERTA

sprinq Session & 8armer Session
The University of Aberta la planning to offer anumfber of degree credit courses on
campus ln the 1983 Sprlng Session and the 1983 Summer Session. Courses are
planhed for the following ameas although flot ail courses wiII be offered in both
sessions.

Students shouId consult t4êt98gi44Special Sessions Catlendar.bof orel 'igswing.,

Accounting soar Fondements de 'education
Admiistrtionscoaireet mdiaFrench

Agricultural Economnics French-Caniadian
Anthropology Ooraphy

Art, Healh o~tin
Art History History
Bactedtlogy Industrial Relations
Blology lnterdisclpllnary Studies
Business Latin
Canadien - francalu Law

>Cartography Legal Relations
Chemistry Llbrary ?clence
Christian Theology LingulatiCa
Classica Management Economics
Clothing anid Textiles Marne Science'

CmulüScience Marketing
Curnculum et methodologie Mathermatics
Dance management Science
Dantistry Movemffent Education
Design Music
Drame Nursing
Ec6nomlcs Occupational Therapy
Education - Aduit Organiational Theory
Education - Business Ph Ia dcto
'Education - Curriculum and Instruction Phinf5ph
Éducation - Industriel Arts Physite
Education - Media Phtmaoogy
Education - Practîcum Politicai Sclqnce
Educational Administration Psychologie de l'eduoatlon>
Educational Foundations Peychotlogy
Educatîonal PsychoRP4crtioft Administration

EngineringRliglous Studies
Englsh Fuse
Enselgnmient pratique SocloloO~
FamiIy Studies - Speechvrathology and Audiology
Finance Statibtics
Foode aMd Nutrition Ukrainien
Food Science zoology

SPRING SESSION 1983 la scheduled -as follows:

I Movls,1
-'Burdenc

Allen,
'Ghoat a

mofAi

rnucn

The!
Rive rboat

Buffet....

E'

15 BAOK
Now open in thoeý Ship,

Wednesday and Friday
1130 -115

Soups
Asst * Ereade-

Cold Meat PIatters..
Salads

Hot Entrees
Dessert, Bar

Ai for
5.-5

B-eer1

quuuumumomme

Full Term: May 2 - June 10
1lst Term: May 2 -May 20
2nd Terni: May 24 - June 10 wisth classes held on Saturcley, Mayi2Bin ieu of the

Victoria Day Holiday (Monday, May 23)

Students who have neyer atténded the Unlverlty of Aberta muet subMitunApplication for
Admission form along v0th complete and oMfciaI transcrilpts of aem reorsb ac 1, 1981.TIbe
Reistration form muet te retumed to the students' Faculty Office beforé the deadlie date of April 5,
180. As registratlon, in $Oo courses is limlted, shudents are urged to subraitaîl appropriate forms as
early am possible.

SUMMER SESSION 1983 la sâhoduled as folows:

Fult Terrni: July 4 -August 12
let Trm: July 4 - JuFy 22
2nd Terni: JuIy 25-Auguat12 with cltassheld onSfaturday, Augût 6 Sin lieu

of the ClvIcHoliday (Monclay, August 1)
Students wvho have neyer attended the UrgivMW- ofýAiberte must submit an Applcation for

Admission forin &long wlth complots and officiai transcripte of acadesUc records b yApi I, . The
Registratlon form inu#t be rstumeod to the students' Faculty Office befor. the deadlin, date of May 2,1983. Asregistration n mo courses le limtsd. students are urged toeubmnit ail approça-ite forais as
early au possible.

KHir6simihotaùaSt, -the fiflm
reaches the. only pe'ssble'toniclu-

ïln'that nuclear v*ar *out<f
Aeve noa %Wvivor5.

Iste U.S. goveinment naive
enoufh to :hiuik It can prevent
thInkig feeling peopie from
reacblng the. san-ke conclusion
s 1 m pablin tprpgadi



Swoosh! élC

f antosic Four and tevint wave of aoomees

Çpéer-nbén. Coics kept on rt'i al i
rakiUsg in 1th chsdurînthei.sltes an

most te eveflies.ig¶%Î¶<bucs. At ls
Peakpermn comcs gld b a ven

o illionreaclers wthSpidern-tiot so
far behind.

1 But by 1979 thi miee starting ta
bottom iout as the ZZtmta eeteen-year-
od grop starte tô tosbink, and no futureý

surg ofreprducivefurvor .seemedeminant enther. The. aqèof zeraopu1iio*
ttawed. The, comic industry hiad lositsW
market, for good.

Tiles that had held film Wdcae
vanishei, and otiiers l on férdear Ife..
Mad magazine saw is readersbip bit
adolesnt-s and heati for the. baabos6oms of
N'ational La rio. Insidets are predlcting
tisedemise oth sairical patrlarch withln

Btas can b. expected the. comic
Indutry ouldhîkdly sit idly by anidwatch

the. p slsps rol in, witb their lvehhods
at sake.,The. big wigsat Mrvel andi DC

movd qnckyandthe i.direction
was sImpef yOU cari t finda new market,
1f ùi our a"id Mmt.

Aller a fiteen year chiltibooti, the
Industry bita painful ande xpensive puber-
ty.The cot*ich were after a more demari-

digad soptUsticated audience, noa more
Iitstuff. Thi. heavy artil.ry camne out. And
1982 was the. year pf the. big charge.

Tii. fiit tblpg thilr4utedttwas ta
iip upthe'quailtof the b=ck *o after
yemrs andi years af easy sales hadgrôwn
railier fat andi slopy~. New Miaa was
needel, and fs. erteyaitmo
deceoiwritens' and artists hadlefthe
cônsksifr Mbre lucrative fleids 70odnaw
them back iîo the di. foli n, first D C
then Marel, inunoced pmw ontacsain

prfi sanrsqsstms wfereby artist andi
*nters got a piece of the, action.

%0ýhebg br st about s4ranllh-
b 4 thittes, and cU ers i e superniari1TmAmenlca, Spider-wom,

hieWlèrd War~, adS ok
the bun.

Better piper andi printIng processes
wete lottrodoCld, the âge af newsprint and
four colon lnks was ain ,oing,gone. Epic
congca, fanfare co= Vs edtheway, foilow-
ed by swarrs* of Baxter stock comics anid
the large ôverslzed graphic navets ail with

a~ssylsemi-slossy caver quality pipe
rou0hout the book. The aider nire

ksnowmng rea eder eanded abetterlttok-
lng produciand Ne ot it. Heàlai~dfrit.
Giablc noveis cost about eht bucksu.,nd
buxter stock congca seil for about two and a
hall dollars.

Evén distribution metbods were r.-
vanipedin search of a new read.rship. Wlih
the adveritaf, numerous conié boakitsosspringing uail aver ithe
UlniedSlates and Canna (Drk S'arand
Kobbit are lwo such shops ýnagenton),.
the. publishers movéd t6ward direct sales,
te. comic books soid only in specialty shops.
Marvel *as the first ta go this 'route,
offering Ka-zar and Moan Knight through
direct -sales onra few years back.

Specialty shop irect sales affer a
few aidvantages, (1) corivenienice, namelY
wlth fite/subscriptian services, discounts,
çuaranteed comic suplies, access ta new
releases, and f résh in aviation etc. and (2)
freedom f rom tii. comic code: witb the
deatli of the. candy store sales, congas can
be a fittie racler, id slightly mare -ex-
perimental In their efforts.

Probably within the. next five or, six
years, the majonity of comnic books sold will

Devia comic s eialty shops.
Other efforts ta squeext every possi-

ble buck out, of comics include the. recent
rash of toy tie-îns, where a ta y campany
mnanufacturer. a lin. af toys and the conic
peaple put out a comnic book series ta
match. Many such tie-ins are soon ta bit the.
stands <or are already on the. stands>
induiding: Crystar, Mastersof the. Univers.
GI Joe, Mysterions, Swordquest, anc1
Atariforce.

One thing forwsre is that the. industry is
piayngfonteeps.ise housecleaning at DC
adMrvel ii leaving no comic book
untumned. Old estabffshed comics are
being totally re-vamped, smre beyond
recognition. Langer> - mare complicated
plos, more intense character
developmnents with aduit type relations,

and stry Iiasthatollesicarry overfrorn
titktt,,le. Lois Uane dumnps Supermani,
Peter Parmmii. outiand Bruce Wayne

Two tifles that have really rowrs up
the. Legion ,aofSuper Heros (Paul
Levlt/KelttbGiffen) ad the. NewT-een
'Titans (Marv Watt mar/George Perez)
who's cast of furuies mar.ry, fight, argue
and develop8.0. and ail the otier ups and
in-betweens of supenbumnan exlstasnce.

Other tities that- you, cari, hardly
recoguiiue anymor. idude-,Wonder
Womnan (Gene Colin> w.th the. new log
and 'a returri ta the, mîlitary lifete Ue,
Fourties. laredevil (Klaus Janson follaws in

Miller'. shudows>1 fantas:k. $ our (J
9yçne), an~d Woric s Finest Action Coni
mad Superman have add.d a, few n
bumps and ernds ta the. adventures ofi
qriginal mani ln tights.

The buclc doemn't everi stop the
what wlth the unpredictabiity of new ti
and the. expense of tlevelopIng an

L'Express in S.U.B. *

*~ Now Open 7:00 arn 9:00 pm
Licensed 3:00 - 9:00 pm.

* NEWLY RENOVATED
*
*

*
*
*
*
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
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Attention ail regIstr<d graduate students:

The U of A Graduate Students' Association requires
members to serve on the following bodies for 1982-
83:

*G.S.A.Executive
*Graduate Faculty Counicil
* eneral Facultles Counili

If you are interested contact the G.S.A. offices at 2175 or
attend the March 8th Council Meeting, Back Room, North
Power Plant at 7:30 p.m.

Notice is hereby given that the Ann.uni Meeting of the
G.S.A. will be held on Tu.sday, March 22nd at 7:30 p.m.,
Back Room, North Power Plant.

----- ---- ---- ----- ---- ---- ----
-- - - - - - - - - - - -

ENJOY THE BEST

Coffee & Tea
at

~1vA 1V
H.U.B.- MALL

Monday to Frîday
7:30 a.m.

Seturday

Sunday

to,9:30 p.m.

9:00 a.mf. to 5:30 p.m.

10:00 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m.

1-

I~1

ri

f
F
f

A 8
Ac
Loc
Piut
Bot,
Cafi
Car
Cari
Can
Cari
Che
Dan
Dari
Edry
Edrr
Fabi
Fast
For

il
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SHOP u smr

89> Avenue & 12Sret

MALL-
comPonT

r

433-6278
433-7727
433-7727
433-4342
432-7907

432-0338'
433-0190
432-0521
433-7615
433-073 3
432-7233
433-276à
433-1,781-
433-2494

439-7788

Galatea Galleries
Goertz Studios Ltd.
Hacienda t-imécrafts Ltct.-
Ho Ho Chinese Fqode
Hot Razor
Hub BSîrgers
Hub Dell
Hub Food Market Ltd.
Hub Tenants Association
Incrdible Edtbles Limited
Java JveGoffee Merchants
Juicery The
La Oultar Classique
L.ee's Yarn Crafts
Living Eartti
Lori's Loft
mârk 9
Mori.'s Wornens Wear

432-0380
433-8244
439-6166
433-1616
433-7809
439-2637
-433-5249
433-2280
432-0424
432-7793
43"~573
433-7027
433-620
433-3602
433-2298

439-3473

«'Next To You" Ladies Fashion 438-4622
Ne w Pantry The 439-3130
Patria 430188
Petér Wolf 433-0907
Sirota Shoe Repair 4à02481
Stardust Vdeo 4;-f'
Starmount Talloring. Ltd. 439-W032
Students' Union Daycare 432-2245
Studerits' Union - Dewey's 432-4516
Students' Union Records 4à2-5024
S$tyllàtics 4330240
Sweets & Treats 433-029,
TecIhiocracy Imc.4* 4
U of AArt Store

4322241

M

A & A Sporting Goods
Accord Steno Services
Location #2 ý
Autumn Leaves Floral
Bottleneck Restaurant The
Cafe Casablanca
Camera City Color Lab Ltd.
Campus Amusements Ltd.-
Campus Digital Shack
Candeller Card, & Gift
Charing Cross Book Sales Ltd.
Danlela's Handbags
Dari Delite
Edmonton Boc*store
Edmonton Travel Agenoy.Co. Ltd.
Fabric Cae Cleaners & Laundeoe*m
Fashion Whee..tThe
For Cooks &- Kitchens

W,

- miàw

L



to_ grips with self
iouhaop We#ýChaul iRIte lTheatre
y Dave Coi andl Grant Me1k

Worksbop West's production of
lichel, Tremblay'Hosanna can be con-
dered a qualified success.

The. script is wonderful -- ane of the
etter modern Canadian plays. Set ln the
lontreal apartment of twa o nosxuats
ne a trmnsvestiee, the oÔther a leathef-clad
lke),thplay eýres their search for

ýlf-dfiiton leftiy, nt homnosexuali-

~~~.I~cm - (muh1.oit aeC*u > eHait lionboig su ow.

Crimes Ieadsto ian-,noyance,

hey have Insecuritis. Hosa-ý
stbeen pabicly humiiate a

me bail, faces a crisis i h r
on Cuirette has corme face ta
advancing pauncb and age.
"s rmjor tensdon is ehat tfiese
céhaiacters are caught in a

the whole
wsef el

lack of an emotiona~U in their ex-
changes, p kiularY in theflrst act. Gishier
lsguilty po deffiverlhtoo any of his biti ng
attaksIn aflat voiceThe volume in bis
voace was hNgh, but ithe intensity .and.
passion seenwi to be rilsàsng.

Glibler rdee0a hîiself In -the
second 'act, howevelr. As Hosanna gives,

"ber ppronal history the audience fains
aný a teito of th~e dimensions ofthe

TcfIctin his/her ldenit. Perhaps the
moit oign n c.ores when$Hosanna

tels utteat "sh.» 1afraid t, reovoi"her"
makeup fort fear of what '%he" will find
underneatb. Soth Gishier and Ackod are

aboueybellevable as they rebil> their
ielationsbilp. Their tnutual efforts areat first
hesitant ai awkward, but they beoIn ta
cryswillze as each reyeils more of hîmsef
ta the ofther.

-Workshtbp West should be cornmend-
ed for the techaicul aspects of the roduc-
tion'. Given the. difficutis in working with
theatre-in-dt-round, te .sta ing(byDeb-
bie Wells) and direction~ (by tCelrry Patter)
were very good. The lghting <by Brent
Thomas) was excellent.

Ail in 411, Hosanna %va a play worth
seeing. If theopportuiey arises agaki to seu-
it, seize te. cance.

Ravlew by Charmai.,. ROMx llscvesy and écoeptazie of self and lite.
The storyivolves fiee sisters broujbt

1 was very disappointed in thsprodur- cogether b># an attermpted niurder. The
dlon insofar as I"tek tantallied 'by;. the youngest ster Babqý, piayed, by Lorraine
promses ofth first ace,down by the Behnn, h4s "i her hiusbatid ini the
non-f ruition of MY expecations, unigtisbn and ber two sisters' rally round ta
pdnalty 1Iwas. .nvelixpd byfeengs of support lice. The woid-be rmurder is te-

comte. breomafd annoyance. focus for the action, but by the second act
'lIo ineretin"4Ithoùàht, amcte.we realize htalil theesistes'havetrouble

end ofehe firse act. Ifow unusual ta attend coping with tf.The problermtfrorn
a play and fuel ehat we are bei asked ta her h ihôd.wheniý their mother

dispsslnatly whdrw fom tqe turmoil committed suicide by hanging. They were
ofi the characers livýes and :bsrýP brought up by a domineetrn "granddad-
wthout enotional ifimersion intb tragedy* dy." and each of ehemn grew up witb
Fora a hange, we can lais at humanr2 individual insecurities. Meg, playedc by

andorow ecetecta92tes ýno Gale Gamnett cannot maintain a
at thrslesiohï and at liteéwth elaionship wi an y man. Lenny {luditb
humour, and laurh." Mabey> bas always feit berseif plain and

Butme , »b. x1*. edSor.unaccèp4able îlb h«.rfariily and Babe, weill
Laugher stuck in -my ebroat. 1 could not "ii fek alone and Lqnely sa skie shot ber
ee is this production as black comedy.- senator husband wo ho ysically abused
No doub due to the highly wrought ovr- ber.
enthusiepaoe of the. acing. we'd.move This doesr't sound aleogether o
from a fine of despair ta a rapid fire hurnorous does it? The wry, painful
responie back ta the comnic. There was no humour is there, but this production lacks
timâe ta digest the. pathos and appreciate the subtie touch. A relaidng niomt i MithelTmblay' Homana - aàu wodh igelng.

Education Students' Association
presents

Fri .day, Marcfi 4; 8 p.m.

mhe Slie Prinits
mhe Shades

Sweet Leilani's Dancers

Costume Contests & Prizes
Tickets at ESA office & S. U. B.

AIESEC
presents

Friday, March il: 8 p.m.
from Calgary

QOWEST

Theta Chi Fratemity
pres»nts

UJ of A Womens' Centre
presents

from
Toronto

Saturday, March 5;
8 P.m .

Cfbu OftheHetr

w
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w
E
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o
o
Q

'E

Slash and the
Bleeding -Hearts

--'3-

A'

Saturday, Mardi 12;
-8 p.1ni.
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rGibson keyto fiIm's'success
by GiIbert Bouchard

Petr We1r,'s marrige to'HollyÀeood
bas produced a heultby bouncing tittie
f lick a bit underweiit, but overali worth a
f ew ýrth antiounoceiients.

Me Year of L!ving baiigerously, typical'
of Wei r's ciematic endeavors is iyrical,
sinoere, and fairly conventional wtbout
compromising its artistic credibility.1 1'

Shot ln exotic Indonesia, a young
rookie reporter by the name of Guy (Ml
Gibsoni) enters a partrtership with à dwarf
phtographer b y the name of Billy (Linda
Hunt) who sets hlm up for a steamy affair

with a British embassy officiai whose naine I
forget (iouney, Weaver). Basically the
story of QýIbson s awakening, ioss of in-
nocence and his ultimate corruption. *A
pretty typical plot.

Weirs biggest prcblem is bis inability
to shift between his prose wri ting and bis
screeriplays <Weïr %wrote both the original
story and the scfreenplay behind ,a>;he
tends to rely toc heavily. on literary
traditions rathbr than cinematic conven-
tions.

You g et the feeling that WVeir read
fpnsru F y Quceil and was profoundly

infle ced by "the work. He drops
references te Sir Guy and the dwarf, and
comments te the dwarf/Guy, brain/soul
partnerships; Spenser's dwarf was symbolic
of man's rationality and logic, and Wier
seems to have swaltowed the symbol whole
in, the creation of the character Billy, who
spews forth his sym-
bolic/mnetaphoric/soiloquies/commen-
taires on truth, iustice, and the Australian

Falco Simply
by Lois Dayes

Louis -lco Dance Comnpanyý gave an
electrifying performance las niglt and ail
Who were there "enjoyed thé show im-
mensely. The-openin c. bdsm
wondering wbat it would lead te but upon
return t e dancers showed us wbat they
were made of. Asyone Who bas seen ME
wilbe g1adtoknow that the sanie calibre of
talent lis witbi n this show. ýThe Falco
Dance Company redef ines the word dance.
Other'attributes for-the shqw are the,

Aonderful costumes and'excellent music

Wily 0Ithé bdr~opfWthe wnibow hat.
uIy'5 conversation redtkc's marn's

essence to, puppets, photos; and sh4dow
plfyp mucin aout itn awoid of rihtvs.
left lgbt v&. darkness, a uinverse devod of
arny shades of rey

But what really works in thi&fflclcis Mel
Gibson, wbto domhinates the whole affai r,
watzing about steaiing the show». Gibson's
journalist is harsh, rough asd devoid cf the
pteentions that seem te develop as 'un
acto s career progresses. Runnng on pure,
energy. and raw etnotIon Gibson Is bound
te bo the next Newman - ri Redford If he
choses bisproperties with care.

SM'ourney Wèaver is acceptable as
Gibsôii's« love intere$t, but Linda Hunt,,
pltying the maie çlwarf Biliy, bondies the
contorted and stratified role with increçil-
ble case.

Overail the film is both stimulating and
entertaining. Teçnically appealing, Wer
experiments witil camera angles, -textures,
and composition for a unique fllck that
doesn't feel like an art film' convention
reject.

Coneidering - the fast
Hollywood/Australian collabbration (the
yucky Man, from Snowy River) this fiIm's
p rett ood. No clissic mmnd yubut give
~e ira few mo eyea rs a nd a feèw more fiilms

wth Gibson and youneyer know.
Wei, r slaps normal peple in a tiny

claustropbobic world and blows thé en-
suing conflicti skybigb with just the right
bien% of wide-eyed wonder and technical
savoir-faire.

fantastic
that buiît up the excitement. for the
audience. Each performer bad thé abilityte)
.bold the show on their own, their rears ofd..rainli n pig- just se. 1i-cani onry hoe
thatai dan enthusiasts will tum Up fr
the final performance cf the troupe, and
show tbem that Edmonton dees appreciate
top quailiy dance. If we are lucky some day
tbey wiIi return for a command perfor-
manCe. por those cof, you-who may bepiqued enough te attend tngtssotere ebculd stili be good tickets left at the
box office. Show tirne B pm.,

lnterested students con cerned about the quality of
their education are- urged to corne to a meeting for
the National Week of Studentson March.2, 1983 in
280 SUB at 4:00 p.m. For more information cail 432-
4236 or corne by the SU Office 259 SUB.

After one album and onie EP,'isn't: k
littie earty' fbr a treatest bits set? Yeabi,,but
don't for get who Bow Wow Wow'are
working fQr -Malcolm McLaren- the
same press mýanipulator/con man Who
enfuneered the Sex Pistole' assault on world

.undenial6ly* 'howéver, Malcolm
McLaren cjoes have aà ele for talent (and
some othdr things). 86w Wow WoW's
fusion of white European pop insinct with
black African rbytbmshCe influence
everyone from Haircut 100to PeterGabrieK.

't forget the ilext ESO concert là this
Friis4ay evening8m. Jubilee.
On $unday'ZMarch 6, 3 pm. Convcation
Hall' wili sec the E50 Youth- Orchéitr
performlng, for furtber info cali 432-nX,6

'WITýHTHE
SOLIo

If's a li- okthaiiense.
Look1mWtueCaaeer Wk soud .tut

THE
CAREER



FACULtY -01F SC
k

AWARD FORt
EXELETTEACHING

the Office of the Dean of Science is
now recelvlng nominatiô ns or the Award
for Excellent Techig, ach nominati on
must b. supported b o undergraduàte
students iný the, Faculty of -Science.

To be eligibie, a nornlnee must have
held an academic position in the Faculty
of Science for at least ton years and must
flot have won the award prevlously.'

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

CAMP HE-HO-HA
located 50 miles west of Edmonton on
Lake Ilie, welcomes applications for:

Counsellors,
Senior Counsellors, and
Specialists (Nurses, outtrippers,

lite guards, waterfront instructors,
craftt instructor, performing arts in-
structor).
Quaicatuis: Minimum age 18, experience
or interest in working wIth disabled in-
dividuals. Speciaiists qualified in own areas.
Salar:, Room and Board provicleci.
(May 7 - Aug. 24),- $1,932lseaon
senior Counisellors (Maiy 5 - Aug. 24)

$2,408lseason.
Specialists (May 5 - Aug. 24) $2,404/season.
Counisellors -(May7 - Aug. 24) -.$1 ,932/season
Interesteci? ApI>ly and sign Up for Interviews
at Canada .Eilynint Centre, 4th Floor,

SU.Interviem wleiwoek of March lth

Tx -Returns
From,

$18300
QA Accounting Services i
Return Preparation Services

is offening
3.to alilu

stu-dents, staff and faculty at'a reduced,

Location: Mark 9-Enterprises Ltd.
8919 HUB Mail

Tax
of A'
rate.

Hours: Mon - Fni 12:00 - 5:.0 0 p.m.
ASat. 11:O00a. m. -4:OP. m.

No Appointment Necessary
Phone 437-6113

~ OFFICE
~ ASSISTANCE

Accountîng Services

* f.

TI~UT4B~71O Mtday ~
- , I S, l 71ý -1lýý ý ,k ' ýjAý - 1 1I

A
HISTORY 0F
THE HEALH

PROFESSIONS
(A DRAMA?>

lst tir. CAB,
12- 1,pm.

THE
ASTroUNDING

OBSTACLE
COURSE

QUAD
12 -1 pm.

MILK BOAT
RACES

AND
FABULOUS

FOOD EATING
CONTEST

CAS
12 ý- 1 pm.

GAMES DAY
1. Whelchilr races

2. Soccer
(wlth a hvtwit)

3. Earthball Gain.

QUAD
12 -1ipm.ý

EXERCISE WITH
TWO

AEROSIC DANCE

AND
GETIr N SHAPE

FOR
THE 2nd ANNUAL

RED BARN
MASH
BASHII

CAB
12 - 1pm.

HEALTH WEEK '83
LIVE IT,.,FOR THE HEALTH 0F IT!

r uýmlSWAP
cuttravl coesad gai valu-

abe wo* epd.m abroodwUh
OnUsthm«wAkibm"ua

P*m<S)
MILME

I IM
I M

I~.W~.dCOUo.. I
1wç

I 1 ~
Tiiemday, March 1, 1963
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'Playoffs start Frday

Bea.rs drop ýepair
~y Martin Cotait

Oh well, they had aiready
radè the playoffs, anyw*y.- That s
ibout as positive -as you cou id gt
i you were analyzing the perfr-
riance of the Bears' hockey team
atVarsiy Arena this past weekenid.

in what was billed as a chance
o build up-som e mementum for
he upcoming p4yoffs, the Bears

~id anything b ut, as they dropped
xth games cf a two game set te
he Iast placé.,UBC Thunderbirds.
Ijberià#4as beaten 7-5 in overtime
~n Frlday, and sueçembed by a 4-2
ourit the next night'te finish the
regular season wlth 13 wins and il
osses. But, despite a 4 and e
record in the second haîf of the
chedule Clare Drake'stroopsstill
ranaged' te hang on te secondPlace in the Canada West Con-
erence. That feat (?) earned them
he right te battle the pennant
innlng Saskatchewan Huskies in

the best-of-three Canada West
championship se ries this coming

eekend in Saskatoon.
The two teams wilI play Friday

ight, Saturday night and, if
necessary, Sunday afternoon with
the winner earnign the rigbt te
rpresnt the Conference at the
national finals in Moncton, N.B.

Saskatchewan finished the
regular season with a 16 and 8
wn-loss record after a weekend'

split with the Calgary Dinosaurs.
he Dines just managed te hold

off the bard charging T-Bfirds te
laim third p lace wth a 10 anid 14
rmord. UBC brought up the rear
t and 15 but fashloned a 7and 5

~eod haff after winning jsut two
ftheir first twelve starts.
v"It.was a strange week ail

round," commented Coach Drake
r. emhis squad s secondlmssin as-

~ny nights and its flfth con-
~utive home-ice defeat. He feit
hat "the players were a littie bit

Martin
dominates
gymnastics
Besides a somewhat

uccessful Pandas gymnastic team,
here are also Bears gymnastics
under the iidance of veteran
coach F rancis Tally. Tally's Bears
this season unfortunately lost two
verterans and consequently lasi
weekend at the Canada West
Gymnastic Championships, the
Bears relinquished their team title
of two years.

However in this Pre-
Universiade event, Tally's remain-
ng veterans shone. Reeve Martin
resh from wlnning his Thirci
Iondike Challenge in as many
ers, successfully defended his

anada West crown with a win-
ing total of 52.55. Totalty
minating most events, Martin

on golds in the all-around, side
orse, still rings, and collected
ronzes1hi the parellel bars and
he horizontal bar. Verteran
rendon Carrigy made the finals
n floor exercise and qualified for.
ationals with a score cf 46.05.

Tally was also immensely
leased with Nis new trop of
oung and up and coming

okies; leading the way is the
tstanding Daryl Roberts,,who
ows great promise to help

ebuiId a wnning team. Though
ally was disappolnted by the

aM loss, he is optlmlstic that
artin and Carrigy will no doubt
t in an excellent showing at the,

.1.A.U. Nationals (n Toronto the
ond week of March.

lad winys silve.r
Vlad Dzavik won 'à silver
ai at the Canadian Indoor

ck and field cbamplonshies.'

vik's final leap in the triple
m behind the winning jump.

The even was held in Shier-
ke, Quebec, and Is a tune-up

rhiscomihg ïeeend's Canaa
est meet in Saskatoon.

tire& after reading week because.
we (the coaching staff) worked
them extra bard du.nng practice."
Drake expIainedthat t eobjective
cf the .heavy workload was te
bring the team up te peak form for
next wveekend's showdewn with
the Huskies. He went on te play
do" ,. the season-ending setbacks
tu some'extent beE<ause the team
had already assured itself of the
trip tu Saskatoon by'winning 6-4
and 2-1 in Calgary.

" l'm net suggesting that these
gaines weren't important but
wheti we had te win te get into the
playoffs, we won," he said.

The UBC contests may flot
have been crucial te the master
plan for playoff success, but the.y
sec oext page

The. BritRailYouth Passý
beats thumbin it hands donm

And if you purchase it before April, it costs only $107-
and you have 12 months in wühich to use Wt
If you're under 26, y ou can go wherever y ou li ke,-
whenever you like, f or 7 dayi. Ail, thrôugh. England,
Scotland and Wales. Ail for-only $ 107.

You. can go on dlean, vmotbeBiRi trains th)
<ver 2,000 stations oh 14,000) trains- a dav. Trains that.
go Up to 125.m.p.h.

Your Fconomy Glass Youth Pass is your best wav, to'>
travel long distanùes; thetrip.f rom Londoni to
edinLburgh takes just ovef 4-1/2 hours and it's 400 ks! .-

4e'nd it*,your best way- to take da ris i )mLionlo ito
place.s like Bath, Cambridige and York.

You can also buv a 14-day, 21-day or one-month
Youth Pass for $1I66, $210) or $247. Prices valid through
March 31, 1983, for travel anytime in the next 12 mônths.
(Prices higher after March 31.)

You must'purchaseVour
BritRail Pass before vÏoU,,leave;
it is not sold in Britai'n. Cal
your travel agent andi find out
mnore t<oIav. Or sen(I the
Coupon l)el<)w................

-94 (.tnii-erldStreet. Suit 601 409 Graniville Stre$
*T<'rontio M511 13 Vancouîver, B.C. VbC MT
IPIea,4 -x-(nd ix. BritRatuUs 1983 Tav l Ilx% rnert.

IAddres%

Cit: Rwilce potai '(.1

________________________________________ ~
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Educt orsand, Pro fessionlals
now ha» access to a very
caopaehensive consumer
education resource contre!
BOOKS & A.V MATERIALS * PERIOWCALS eFILMS
PAMPHLETS. WORKSHOPS & INSERVICES

AMonday,Wednesday to Friday
8-15 arn.-ý 4:30 p.m.
Tu.sday 8*15 a.m. -900 p.m.
11044 -82 Ave., Main Fl)oî Edmonton
Alberta T6G 0T2 (403) 427-5215

1'
CONSUMER AND

CORPORATE AFFAIRS

hý ""THE- S'HIP LOUNGE

LOCATED IN LISTER HALL

* ,G1adl'Announces

If's New Ho urs of Operation
'Monday through Frlday

3:00 p.rn. through 11:00 p.m. Daily

Housinig& Food Service Department

University of Aberta

il Il

M,7

- - -- -- - -- ------------------

'"-Bearç, Jose
t'go

çerlàiny sbowed tlWtthe flears
have a ltof work to dopIf tty are
to bit top formf by Frlday night.

The 7-5 opening anme set-
back was 1% hqgbut lyf4e

shoton oalduring 70 minutes cf
playîng time and general1y failed
toshowmuchpoisewltht eputk
ln their own end. They were
especially ulyo n the flirst two T-
BirdScoalS, which -both came on
rebounds ailier Bears' goalie Ken
Hodge had made at least thrtee
saves.

Alberta did mange to force
the game into overtime when Ron
Parent fired his second goalof the
game, on- the powerplay, with]ust
58 seconds Ieft in .regulation time.
However UBC's, bm AlihsQn gave
his team a deserved vlctoty wien
lie redtrected Dave grownlle's
point shot into a gapiig net 08:511
of the ten miniute extra seSsskn;

Brownlie then rounded out
the scoring with an e*mpV.* net eoaI
(his second goal o f the game) wlth
'just 12 seconds to play. Mike"
Coflin, with a pair, and Darryt
Coldwell and Anthony Thomas

with singles, were the other LiBC
marksmen while Bill Arsel j 'Jeff
Marshall, and Tim Krugals fuhd
the range for Alberta.

On Saturday night, the Bears
appeared short on spiFitanceffort
for the first 40 minutes, and fotind
themselves tralling 3-2 heading
inito the third period. They wvere
much stronger in the final stanza,
outshooting the T-Birds 14-6 (41-
30, overall)- but the. breaks
wouldn't go their. way.- "We
played with a lot more enthùsiasm
in the third period," siad Drake.
"The puck Just bounced 'àway
f rom us,itîough."

'The final nail in the Bears,
coffin was another empty ne t goal
by Brownlie (again, hbis second
goal of the game). It cime with
just 18, seconds to play, duringAlberta's f ou rth unsuccessful
powegly opportunity of the
perio. ýDa!cy Alexander and
Grant Harris had the other IJBC
goals while AnselI ahd Du.e Souch
tallied for the Bears.

BEARS NOTES: Saskatchewan
outshot Calgary 55-21 on Friday
night but lost 4-3... the Huskies
rebounded to win 6-3 on Satur-
day... the hockey Bears woulid like
to thank the Golden Bear and
Panda Swim Teams for their sup-
port this season.

Let's split!.
CALGARY (CUP) - The four
hundred students who marched
throu gh dpwntown Calgary
recently, arnjedi with placards and
banners did so with purpose and
strong d'termination.

It was the latest attempt by the
students at J'Jberta College of Art
(ACA) to publiciz ethe drive for an
independenrtly-run school. It (s
currently a department of the
Southem Alberta Institute of
Technolog <SAIT.

A pet tion demainding. that
ACA be granted autonomy from
SAIT and the resignation of thé
college's director was Sigqedby
600 students within a few hours,
according to . ACA Studénts'
Association president Suzanne
Agopsowicz.

lacultyand students are upset
over the administration's decision
to Close art studios early and place
demands and restrictions on
professors.

We've always done it nice
and politely before," Agopsowicz
said, referrlng to *previousi
attempts to gain autonomny from
SAIt, "and consequently it neyer
got past the bureaucracy."

A meeting between ACA
students and'Aibertamin ister of
advanced education Dick Johnson
has been arranged. At least 300
students are expected to make the
tnp. to the provincial caital,
atho nyfur wlll partilciateî

in the meettin;.
Agopsowicz is optimistic

about the autonomy bid.
Representatives of a sub-



Cost. $2.30 fur a greàr supper.lAU~
welc04ilt
U of A Cirrtna Club Informai lecture
on uchigelections in West CGer-
my -.0 ntist.y-PharsTaay 6069.

MAI04 2
U of M 1New Demt>crats - frletidof the.
NDP, atthend the NO? Youth Social
Tickts avalleble at lpfb. bootb, il a!n-
2 pm HIJ Malt.
u of A Women in Science and Eng.
uAYs-Arçdeie lPudiey on "Puttjng
k our Bst Foot Forward'-Civll Ens.

Rm25, 5:00 pmr.
One Way Agape-Public forums on
"The essence of Christiaity" Pt. 1,
H~ow do we know that God- exlstst
HumafitiesCentre 1.4 Wed; 3:100 pin.
EveryonC welcome.
Lutheran Sttîdent Movesient - Noon
hour bible study on St. Luke in SUD-
158.
st. Io eh's Conrtunity "Cathollcs
and SalI Justic." lst lecture, 7 pmf,St. Joeps college. 43>2215.

and loin uI n e au.,au nd ,.1Juu'
St.1 Jçu4epW's Catholic Com. - SilWnt
Oleted etoeat at Stilpoint House of
Prayer. For more irifo or aIlocation
form contact Nancylrown_ 2275 or
Rrn. 141 St. Joseph s College.
CampuRight-To-Life - Educatioiibthlet'sdlscuss proposed abortioncambýers. SUS 10 m., onwards.

Club IDC - Foreign Aid seminar-
Conference Rm. 4-114 Education N.
Bldg. fmom-3-00 to 4:30 p.
MARCH Se
Eriendi of èISR Radio - Secret Socety

at Shakers Acres, tickets ai BASS and
CAS.
U of A Badminton Club social 9 Pm.

Arts Students' Asc -nominations 1br
ASA executive, Arts representation on
Students'Councll and Arts representa-
lion on GFC closes Mar. 9. Contact
Mark or Ninette in orn. 2-3
Humaniles cener for details.
Volufleer -Action Centre - Hurry
before it's toc laiel Gel that ex-r erience NOW etth U.A.C. Rrn. 242

tJASFCouks Club. "etn 1
Thurs. Tory 1419. Correctlon to
previens Invitations:- Vogons NOT
welcomel
U. of A Paddling Society general
meeting.S<sn % for pool sessions Rm.

à

THýE
DELi BAR~~~

Now Featured A

Fr Saie: Brentwood , compact
$erderator. New in September.

Excelent condition.Gra fo
awnsor rmfdence $6.45

services
ignA ast and accurate, Phone Val

ProfesMlonai s.eetaty will do fypimg et
home. Cheap rates 423-5544.
Professional Typlut - Word Procesin.
24 Mour Turn-around servieMS
papers. Gwen 467-90R4.
Experenced programmer wiIl do
programs .dword processing.,esabl=eatesd43-5254 after 5:30
pIn.
Quality typing. $1/page; Getri, 468-
3937; Marion 469-5698.

Fataccurate Ing. $1/page. Phone

Monday - Frlday ¶O:80'. -1*030

HOUSING & FOOD SERVIGC IDEPÂRTME
à I&ait -rl% ^e A àra r jm

1Ubestera

Zoryana Re,
womn's an

md board in excangfo
knd light householddeýdetlof-soo1r. Phonte

*Dear Chrisopher: Thailk-you for the
noteln ThursdaysGatewayf ade
.ywholeyear. Mjrheartwil aw"be

-cors. Love, forever and à n yCIndestinu Meusenger.
tiavirmg problerns, fitting frbahn

fblte way you wouid 1lke? YoieT
tÏlud diets and failed? Lut coùi$ibr

* ug gurchase set a pkt>grar for yoiî

Need Casht Fleet owners witb Co-op
tàx! càn' bop you. 483-M.
Los: Set of keys in Stadium Car Park
.frijuy, feb. 5 If found, plëereidt
Tom, 432-4241.
Cle#% yurAcne, Renarkatbte forr

Iéieltôn TSI 2N5.
A Paty itha toudh of s'eh

Dancer. 4266498 (notiabfië),

Pregnant? Confidential
Free Pregnancy tests. Blrthrtght.40-

For
A dvertisînt
informa tlb
and rates

pleasnedfh

-q

SUB Cafeteria-
The made to order sa'ndwiches you
like so much are available -now at,

SUB

Your choice of bread& garnish
witb five (5) selections of meat&

cheese for ordly

L



YOUR FAS' IN:
G EAR

The Ad-H-oc Commlttee for the future of, The,
Federgtt<io of Aiberta Studerts encourages stürdente
to gîve writte or oral briefs Wednesclay, March à,.-
198 from 4»< - 7-.00 pm. in Rm.'270A-SUB. If you
just wtsh to observe you are more than welcome.
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BEER

by Andt Watts,
LJlesity Housing and Food

Services is violating -te Alberta
Human Rights Act with lis ad-
missions pol lcy for Lister Hall.

Whenapplyin to live in Lister
studerits are asked to inclucd- a
recent photograph of themseveg.'
This, according to Pat Sherbin of
the Aberta Human Rights Com-
mission, is illegal. -

'git (the request for plceures)
eiolates the at ecause pictures
can -be used as a basis for dis-

Mherbln added thai t it lnot
aginst the act to request a piçture

wlen renting a roomn in a privately
owned home. Lister Ha5l
residenoes howevel!, are deêmed
eda service customary avallable to
the public."

Comments Sherbin,, "lt's like
any other apartment building."

Andre Thiebert of Housing
and Food Services, stated thatasof

yeteapplcations for next year
havenotbSnp#îxntçd. I1h. ques-

hton of itures wil be discussed
whente new applications are
-made.

g1 don't know what stance
we'l be taking this year." said
Thiebert.

Thiebert explained that the
pictures are used to match people
in rooms and f or ID purposes at
the front desk and the securit
desk.

He further comments that the
p11ctures, or their accompaniment
w th an application, have neyer
been used as a lever to stop the
processing of a n application.

"W. (Lister Hall have alot of
people on file without pictures,"
stated Thiebert.

When asked if student ID
cards could be used to match the
namnes of people renting rooms
with an actuai3 picture, Thiebert
responded, "It wouid take away
sorne flexibility."'<t's (the picture with theapplication) is an easier way for us
to do it." he said.

According to Thiebert, Hous-
ing and Food Services was flot
aware of the problem.

"Our sol icitors have neyer
advised us not to do this." said
Thlebert.

Thiebert ended sayin, "ifwe
are advised-.that ît's agaunst the.
Human Rights Commissions, we'll
take it (requesting pictures) away
no problem!."'

dont stoî
ïMe, VCUPI)- Concern over~

ai hpes apparently hasn't:
éhaneth wXual habits of'

' ~ American college students.
in a survey of 200 students at~

Brown UnîversiIn Rhode Island,
only 24 percent of the men and sixr àcmt of the.wornen said theY

aned their sex habits ou
of fear of herpes.1Nearly two-thirds said 1i
hadn't made any changes ata
an .24 Pet cent sail they dmdn,

ca.because they weren t dos
.anything anyways.


